
in' sh iwiu ths North Puld which Xan' wuz told to 1 ok around much rscncr& Intelligencer BECKY AUN JONES" VISITS
WADESBORO AND HAS .

GOOD TI1IE. We Guarantee
o tj n

Horses and Mules
to be just as we represent thrm.

Ve Received Another Carload
last Friday, and their quality has been highly praised
by every one who has .seen them. We consider them

The Best Ever Brought Here
If you need a good horse or mule now is the time

to buy it. It can probably be bought more cheaply
now than at any other time, as prices are advancing
all the time. We sell as low as it is possible to sell.

VADESB'OLIVE STOCK CO.
T. S. CLARK. Manager.

SUMMERS BUGGIES wAEa23
by people who buy a great many buggies and know

by experience that the Summers wears the longest and
looks the best. ,

"NORWOOD

ANSONVILLE
Grand Auction Sale of Town Lots

NO R WO O D
Thursday, October 27th, for white people.

Friday, October 28th, for colored people.

ANSONVILLE
Saturday, October 29th, for white and colored

people.

C in gold, a bag of silver and a
free lot fivenavav at each sale

Sales will begin at 10 o'clock A M each day. Brcss

band will furnish music.

These lots are located near the depot of the South- -

bound railroad. '

Real estate is advancing. Others are making money
on it. Why not you.

Lots will be sold on easy terms at your price.

I plezed an' make miself at home,
which I shore dun. In that bizy es- -

tablishment is the "10 eta store" with
Mi33 Ruth Ashcraft an' Mr. Bone
Lowe behin the pretty counters, and
thare air sich treemendi" bargios in
thare you are bound in self defense to

spend yore last dime. Have been tn
the "10 cts stores" In Greenville,
Columby, Newberry an' other cities
bigger'n Wadesboro, but I truly be-le- ve

thare air bitter bargins in th
won at Wadesboro. The dry goods
department is seen atter by Mr. Robt
Beeman, a mitey hansome an' cap-tervat- in

feller,-3i- n' two sweet frendly
girls, Miss Mollie Winlree an' MiB
Jessie Higgins. The way thay hus le
around, waitin' on customers, laffin
an' chattin so frendly with everbody,
too, show that thay all understand
thare bizness, an' carry the key to
success. M ias Grace W infree is book-

keeper, very busy too, but with plen-

ty of pretty little nods an' smiles to
bestow on those who pass her office.

Upstars is the ready-to-war- e depart-
ment in charge of Mr. Will Murr,
whose good qualitis air well known
to everbody that nose enything about to
Wadesboro. I noticed him ntun a
bewtiful cote sute on a pretty girl,
an' be wuzjestas pertickler about the a
fit as she wuz. He don't 'low no
body to go outten . thare dissatisfide
either in the fit, quality or price of
his goods. He's shore curteons, care
ful an' consientious. Ihe millinery
department is upstars too, in charge
of Miss Wilson, ably assistid by Miss it
Connie Benton, Miss Maude Byrd an'
Miss May Allen. Am bound to say it
in all truth an sincerety that Miss
Wilson is the very pink of perfection
as a lady with her sweet cnarmm
personality an winnin' ways, an' its
all perfect nateril with her too, an'
aint iest assumed fur the sake of
sellin' hats. Land sakee! peepil wood
bi ber hats if she wuz ugly as sin ah7
sour as a crab, which - she's a million
miles trum beio'. Them hats air
purty; they air rite in price, too, like
everthing else in The Dry tloods
Store, an' eny an' everybody can git
orezactlv what thay want frura Mis3
Wilson; an' as thay go about wearin'
her hat, thay will carry the picture
of her sweet face an' charmin' man
ners, indelibly stamped in thare hart?.
No, I aint, partial to Miss Wilson
iest cawse she give me a nice hat,
which she shore dun, but I'm jest a
tellin you the plane gospel truth.

The Busy Corner is a hustlin place
too. but I don't no so much about it
in thare as I used to. Mr. Henry
Liles is jolly an agreeable as ever, an
MissGaddy is won of his plesantest '

clerks, an' everbody loves to trade
with her. Thay've got a nice line of .

goods an' about enything you can call
fur I thinkf Thay have a fine milli-

nery department too, upstars an' if I
recommenber right, Miss Morse is the
milliner's .bame. I never seen any
of her assisters but Miss Mae Murray
but I seen some mitey fine bats up
thare. 1 seen won at cost more than
Jeems hade fur our full blood jersey
cow; but the Lord nose I woodn't'
swap!

I'll tell you what, The Blalock
Hardware Co. is anuther mitey in- -

testin place. I seen sum ranges
thare that mads me sick on mi turn- - j

my to think about mi old stove at
borne. Mi! how I did want won of
them purty ranges. If I ever git in
that nayberbood Mr. Blalock is shore
goin to sell me a range if he wont
give me won, came I'm bound to
have won of 'eih S oves an' ranges 't

aint awl he's got th , not bi a jug:
full! He's got anything you uir j

lookin fur in his line, an' like all ;

uther good Wadesboro peepil, heM
treat you rite ah pi zynu ever tiru".
I bio a nolo' Mr. Btal )tk ever seme
me an him wuz little hoys, an I aiut
never seen a cleverer fellar. I. hearu
a mighty good joke on Mr. Blalock
wonce, when he livid at Norwood.
A certin fvller fixed up a bath i a place
mitey nice fur his self, an Mr. Bla
lock found it out, an wanted to use it
too, an the feller consented, not noin' ,

how well Mr. Blalock injoyed a batb.
I bearn the feller say that Mr. Bla-- i

lock tride to monoperlize the hull .

thing that be kum fur a batb ever
4th of July, jest as shore a July rolled y
around! . Well, thar's nothin like
bathin. Mr. Blalock bad a winder
mitey artistically arranged, "showin j
souvenir knives to be give to Anson V

County Veteraus. Wuz glad to meetn
Miss Lilly McRae in thare, who is a
type riter gal that nose her bizness an
tends to it, too.

Mrs. Boylin an me ete some mitey
good ice creem in the Pee Dee Phar-
macy, and I tell you that is a nice
place in thare shore as you air born to
die but you'll live a long time if
you'll git Dr. Webb to fi'l yore sub-

scriptions'. He give' me a mitey
purty little souvenir medicine glass
which i am mitey proud of.

The Parsons Drug St ir i believe
is the place "where i sUpprd an
looked around at the lovely display
of nice things, an' was enchanted. A
gentleman in thare give me a pretty
souvenir a cute little globe repre-senti- n'

the wurld a turain on its axel

ECZEMA CUEEB
Many people have tried so many remedies

for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-

ease. That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that

Hobson's Eczema Ointment '

will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who. for many years was a citizen of Wades-
boro. Mr. Wilson says:

"This is to certify that for nine years I suffered
with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of Hobson's Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. "V.WILSON.

"Thomasville, N. C. Feb. 22. 1910."

We sell Hobson's Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a
cure yo get your money back.

PJIRSOfJS DRUQ COP'PY.

Gi. -- GODFREY.
0

CHERAW, S. C.

Genuine

RustRed

Peary an' Cotk did or didn't fin'.
Vu' let me tell yon, I don't belee

airy won of 'em found it cause Ihiy
Jidn't describe it like It looks on a I

globe at all.
I went into the Medley an v a 1

e'othin house, an' seen at wonce tbi t
tuay woz all rite peepil an naa an
rite stuff. I jest wished Jeems cud a
bin thare an got won ot thare $10,00
sutes that wuz worth $20,00. They
snore had-nic- e things at reasinble
prices. Messrs. Medley an' Wall
sent Jeems a liv-l- y neck tie which
Jeems like to had a'fit over. He
hore wuz pltz-i- to be recommem-bere- d.

.

I visited the cash store too, whare
Mister Rolin Ashcraft is a doin a
tremenjis blzoes,

- aeaiinv ln-ge- ma

furnishin's. 1 used to traue wuu
him in Haul-therr- an no mitey well
that he's a all rite man too an
fium what I can rec imraember I
think he's a powerful ladies man or
used to be anyhow.

Mr. Rohn presented me iree oi
charge, a mitey good peace of advise,
which I'm stil a sludym on an bopin

profit bi, meny thanks to him. 1

used to no Mister li D Morgin an- -

wood a called to his store, but I seen
"ni beer" saioon aoout wuare i

thout he stade at an' wuz skeered I'd
accidemly git into the rong place.
Called at Rines markit to see Mister
Arther Murray, but be wuz gone to
dinner. Mr. Itines wuz shore carvin
up some nice mete in thar I reckm

wuz Mister Riues an' Mrs. Willie
Murray had sum ov it fur dinner au'

tasted good as it looked.
Well, Mister Boylin, i cud rite a

week about mi visit to yore town an'
the good times I had while thar. 1

don't no why, b&t it do pear to me
ever whare I go, that ever body
triza to out do ever body tle in giv-i- a

me a swell tinie, an' I shore do in- -

joy it.
Mister Bert Bennett tuck me awi

over the silk mill, an' that wuz a
mitey intre8tin site to me. The

Vv reo, is about as
agreeable us any yankee i ever st-e-

an' give me some samples ol diffrunt
grades of silk which air grate curios-ity- s

to ppepil at haint never seen the
like. I haint told you baf i wantter,
hut guess I'd better stop fur thi?
time, it you want to here more
about what i seen an' dun in Wad s
boro an' Monroe jeatdrap a line to

Becky Ann Jones.

Sluggish livers and bowels are the cause
of nearly every disease. Cleanse your sys--

etn' reula,f " .and

Rocky Mouotaia Tea. The surest remedy
known to start you on the road to W'ell-rill- e.

Fox & Lon.

s ill
flMM

In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medici- ne that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-

dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

FOR SALE BY JlL, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
Sketch Book. Each bank contains a
Good I.uck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 4C9 Psari SU, N. Y.

Notice.
I will attend at each township Sn Anson

county for the purpose of collecting the
taxes of said county that are now due and
in my banda for collection for the year of

Lilesville, Wednesday, Ot. 19, 1910.
Morven, Thursday, Oct. 20, 1910.
Gullledpe ('Jason Old Field), Friday, Oct,

2t, 1910- -

White Store, Saturday, Oct. ?2, 1910.
Lanesboro (Polkton), Monday, Oct. 24,

1910.
Burnsville, at Bivena Store, Tuesday, Oct.

25, 1910.

Ansonville, at Ansonville, Wednesday,
Oct. 26, 1910.

Wadesboro, Thursday. Oct. 27. 1910
Theeountv commissioners and the trea-

surer are calling upon me for moDey, so
please settle your taxes as qniekly as' pos-
sible. This Sept. 29lh. 1910.

S. P. MARTIN, Sheriff.

the requlre- -

I.'SUOXIO, H. C, Oct. 17, 1910.

JAS. O. DOYUN, Publisher.

Printed twice ft wvk, and entered' at
class matter, December 6jlSW9, at

o post oftioe at Wsuteaboro, N. C., uuder
c Act ot March 3, 1ST?.

Indications are plentiful that there
I to be great activity along all liaea
if industry in Piedmont North ad

S iuth Carolina. The derelopnoent of
the great hydro-electr- ic power at
iil ivvett Falls is a certainty at no
fit date and the railroads are deter-luiue-d

to keep up with the procession.
The Seaboard Air Line is preparing
t'j extend its line to.Florence, 8. C.
In speaking of this contemplated move
ul the Seaboard the Charlotte Chron-

ical says:
'It is announced by the South

Carolina papers that the Seaboard Air
L.iae la to extend its road to Florence,
i'robably this move would not have
been made but for the building of the
S uthbound. The extension to Fior-Mtc-t)

is regarded as a move of imporl-uhc- p,

and thereby, as Tne Columbia
State says, it will become a competi-
tor and factor in the commercial life

of the Pee Dee country. 'Necessari

ly,' says The State, 'Florence will
benefit immensely from the exten-

sion of its position as a point of rail,
road radiation wilt be greatly strength-
ened. The city council of Florence
has displayed sound judgment in

promptly agreeing to give the rail-

way company the rights asked for io

the streets and the citizans will leave
nothing undone to assist the company
in entering the town.' Under its
present management the Seaboard is
exhibiting more of a spirit of progress'
and enterprise than has characterized
that road in years."

CATARRH GERMS

Move Out When tlyoiucl Hovrt la.
. No stomach dosing. HYOMEI

(pronounce it High-- o oif) is made
from the highest srad of eucalypiue,
taken from the eucalyptus forests ot
inland Australia, and eombimd with
Hie excellent antiseptics employed in
the Listerian system.

la inland Australia the atmosphere
iss;j impregnated with balsam tbrowi-ou- t

by the eucalyptus trees that germ
cannot live, and in consequence ca
tarrh and consumption are unknown.

Breathe HYOMEI and get very
same, pleasant, healing, gerin-killio- K

air as you would get in the eucalyp
tus forests and kill the germs.

HYOMEI is scld by Parsons Druj
Co.. and druggists everywhere, a

$1 00 a complete outtit.
An outfit consists of a bottle oi

HYOMEI, a hard rubber pocket in-- -

hater and simple instructions for mr.
The inhaler will last a lifetime, but
bear in mind if you need auother not
tie of HYOMEI you can get it at
druggists for only 50 cents. Guaran
teed to cure catarrh, croup and throat
troubles, or money back. Trial sam-

ple of Hyomti free to readers of the
" Messenger and intelligencer. Ad

dress Booth's Hyomei Co,, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Humble Phtloaopbj-- .

. Aunt Jane Smith, an old lady who,
without any intellectual equipmem
In hnant of. vcs oxceviirtrv frond rA

: "
moralizing Over the aspects in wbict
life presents itself, was calling on
neighbor who was convalescing from
a severe illness. .

"Well," said Aunt Jane, when tbt
usual condolences and congratulations
naa Deen exchanged, "I'll tell you
what it is. When we don't feel very
good, then we think we are pretty
bad off; but when we get worse, thei
we wisn we was as well as we was

I when we thought we was bad off."
w men nonoav can den v.

A Friend OfTbeCaase.
Llppincott's. .

By mistake a farmer hid got
aboard a cat rpnervpd fnr u nnrKr ni
college graduates who were return
mg to meir aima mater to join in
some special event. There was a
large quantity ot refreshments on tht
car, and the farmer was allowed to

II a

join ine otners. rmauy some one
asked him "Are you an alumnus?'

"No," said the farmer earnestly;
nut i Deneve in it."

A 6oo4 Pealtloa
.i ivuu iM3 naa oy am oiuous youngmen and ladies in the field of Wire

less" or Railway telegraphy. Since
the ur law became ffecti ye, and
since the wirele3s companies are es- -

taDiisning stations throughout the
country, there is a great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions Dav beein
ners from $70 to $90 per month,witb
gooa cnaoce or advancement The
National Telegraph Institute operates
oii uinciai institutes in America,
supervised by : railway and wireless
omciais, ana places all graduates into
positions. It will pay you to write
mem ior tun details at Davenport,
la., Cincinnati, O., Portland, Ore..

, aLU B"ug to give one
complete me scnoiarsbin in Bnnfr
keeping or Sboithand and Typewrit-
ing with all books and stationeryfurnished to one young lady or gen-
tleman, for the sum of $20.00, pro--
ti.icvi juu cutuii utfiure jan. 1st. Jsn
run immediately ana secure this

ou.uu scnoiarsnip for $20.00. Ad
oress, Lu a. Jackson, Prin. Hieh
m uiui jjuDiueas ujuege, tugn Point,N . C. ,

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,
wtil be at the National Hotel in
Wadesboro, on Wednesday, October
i -- i, one aay oniy. The doctor's
practice is limited to diseases of the

?e, Ear, Nose and Throat and flt--
i Glasses.

WANTED Men to take fifteen
ys' practlcil cotton course in cur

la rooms and accept .high sala-o'i- ii

r.s tbif season. Carolina

Well, Mister Boylin:
I got home last-Monda- eve an'

found Jeems an' the hull family at
the depo to mete me all drest in
thare Sunday-go-tc-meet- in di da. Mi
boarders all knocked off work an'
met me two also lots of utber frends.

Got wet down at yore depo tuther
mornin' as I nuz a gittin on the
trane, an' when I got to Monroe wuz
rale sick an' had to stop longer then
I expected, an' take a hole lot of
stinkin fizzic an' some pi'la what

xjked fur alL4he wurld like green

p'ze. vv ; .

Am shore under grate oblergations
to frends what seen atter me an' nurs
ed me so kind till I got better an'
able to travel. Am feelin fine now,
an Jeems says I improved a hole lot
while I wuz gone.

Well, Mister Editer, it wood tak
all mi paper to tell you what I want
ter an so I'll cut it short as poserble
an'Jest make a few. remarks about

jest a few things that made a lastin'
impressment on me. Fur won thing,

never seen as much work goin' on
in no won town. Wadesboro 'peared
to me jest like a big ant bill an everJ
ant at work.

The hull place has a atmosfere of

push an' progress, an it gits into the
lungs an' permeates the hole beiu'
with somethin that makes you feel

energetid an' capable, an' makes you
want ter git to doin somethiu' with a
vim. The streets wuz tumble tore
up an' 1 cud hardly git over 'em at
all, but I shet mi ize an' tride to im
agine how they wuz a goin to -- look
atter awl that work wuz finished an'
everthing clened up. I told some
body I didn't no which way I wuz a

goin' to git smashed. There wuz so
much work goin' on an' so many
curis mersheens all over the streets i
wuz rale dangeris to walk around.
Then theretwuz a grate crowd of fel
lers climin' hi poles an' a stretchin
cloze lines mitey ni ever whares an'
I spected ever time I walked bi won
of them posts to have a feller tumble
rite down on to me. But land sakee!
them fellers cud walk strate up tbem
post without no trubhle at all jest
tur all tne wurld like nize!

Seems like ever body in Wadesboro
is a prosperin an' I think I found out
why; thay air willin' to give "the
other feller" a show in', an' will
"boost" bim a little too, if they git u
chance. The peepil aint selfish an'
ituck up ner uncharitable. Why
j"t let me tell you what I seen at the
Metberdist big meetin won nite, an'
it shore made me "set up an' take
notice." Thay wuz a fjivin' new
convarts a chance to jiue the church
an actilly sed to 'em: "now if this is
not the church of yore choice, come
give us yore names an we will hand
'em over to the paster of which ever
church you wish to jine." Now
wuzn't tnat rate nice an the proper
christian spirit? i tbmk so, an
tell you it made me feel good. Mr.
More what dun the preacbin' cud
shore preach, an I didn't ruicd it a
bit if he did fire a big gun at s)me of
our Baptis docktrine. Things lik-tha- t

never flustrates me, cause I'm
sot. Mr. More shore Deleaves in a
man payin his dets, an I'm with him
thar. A man at can pay an won't
desarves to go hongjy an be called all
the bad names that Mr. More tacked
to him. But Mr. More never mad-n- o

'lowances at all, an I 'spected ever
minit to see a feller rize an defend
his self bi sayin as hDW be wood pyif he cud, but the onliest j b he cud
git pade j --st ninety cents a day, an
the stork insisted on drappin a baby
on the dore step at least ever year an
a baf, an he didn't have the hart to
kick the little critters out in the gut-
ter, an they had jist kept a comin an
a comin till thare wuz a long table
full of 'em, all healthy an hongry,
but not big enuff to wurk. He had
dun the best he cud, but rusts an
tariffs an' a grocerman who wuz in a
hurry to git rich bad mide his bur-
dens two hevy an now be wuz tum-
ble in det an no light a hed con-
demned!

Thare'8 aller's two sides to a ques
tion, an no diffrunce how hard times
git, peepii can't starve, an thay ain't
allowed to stele an ware the same
cloze they wuz borned in. 1 don't
think that this grand ole wurld owe
a feller a livin jest cawse be bad no
say so about comin in to it, but I say
thar is two sides to eny case. I must
say rite here, tho, that this special
feller, an grabbin' grocerman, didn't
live in Wadesboro at all. -

The editer of the Ansooian sed he'd
be mitey glad if ever body wood be
leve all Mr. More sed about det pay-i- n,

cawse then he (the editer) wood
git to rite out so meny more reseats.

I wenffto preachin' at the Baptis
church on Sunday an wuz made to
feel mitey welcome, 'specially by Mr.
K. W. Ashcraft who kem around an
Bhuck hands with me an Mrs. Suits
purty ni soon as we sot down.

If peepil generly, cud understand
what it means, thay wood be more
pertickler about welcomin strangersto church. It's won of the gratest
things in the wurld an any church
will prosper that sinserely practices
it. .Rev. Mr. Cbambliss is a miteyarnest preacher an I injoyed his sar-mo-

mitey much. Also went to the
Presbyterian church won atternoon
to be in a Woman's Missionery So-

ciety meetin. I met some mitey
eweet christian women thare an lis-
tened with grate pleasure to Mrs.
Laura Ingram, as she red the 13th
chap, of 1st Cor., which wuz a most
impressive lesson on charity.I jest can't tell you about all the
nice peepil I met, but I must mention
sister Martby McLendon, who shore
is won good woman, an ia a goin
strate to glory when, her work on
arth is done. - Dere good Miss Mar- -

thy! Ever time I see her I am more
an' more impressed, an' shore wish
Dickens wuz a livin' so he cud giveher a place in won of his books, an'
saved dra win so on his imagerna?tion.

Well, Mister Boylin, I guess I'm
gittin on to yore narves, an' you air
sayin words down inside of you, that
you never larnt at Sunday skule, butI aint goin to stop till I say a few
words about some of yore nice biznesa
houses. I went into severil ov 'embut some how the Drv Goods Stwo tl
the place atter mi own hart, ita
place hedded bi a good christian een- -

,,cujui if w. Asncratt, who
?bore trea s ppil nice any wbare bet 'eui. i wtut all over that store

The time is here when
fall oats should be sown.
We have the pure Tex-

as Red Rust Proof Oats,
which are the finest seed

oats we have been able
to get for the past sev-

eral years.

Have Just Reeeived Car of

a few more days of graceOnly which to cut peavine hay
hay and crab grass.

When you go to select a mow-

ing machine and hay rake do not
fail to consider the

MarylandGream

Texas

Proof Oafs

High PatentFlour

ASHCRAFTS c ...

Condition:
Powders "SffimST
"Ak for tka Kind Pat Up la Do"

W Relieves tour stomach.

The Place to Buy
Where You Can Get What
You Want When You Want It

We have a full stock
of heavy and fancy
groceries, and invite
you to give us a call
when you want any-

thing in the grocery line.

A. Wood"Walter

OR THE
My Rutherford street store is that place. If. you

want nice, fresh groceries I have them. If you want
a gdod, honest pair of shoes you can get them from
me. In fact, if you want anything kept in a general
store I will treat you right and try to save you money.

, Don't forget the place Rutherford street, first
door ndrth of W. N. Jeans store.

J. E. C. Hill.
McCormick.

HARDISON CO
ECS Phone-- 8.

You can not go wong in
a purchase of either of theseWe Rid You of All the Cares in

Making Funeral Arrangements"'New Ooodsr New Hearse, New Equipment
We are prep irtd at all times to meet every

requirement demanded of (he under akin J profession.

H. McLindox - F. & Thomas.

McLendon & Thomas
A TTO RN E YS- - AT--L A W

WADESBORO, N. C.

All Business will Receive

Prompt Attention
PHONE ei.

nEmbalming ani all nieeaary cares in keeping with
inenls of the Stile Board of Health.

OLALQGGATHINGS Licensed Emhalmer
Funeral Director.

PHONE
NO. 41.

f


